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Congressman Hoffman's “Judas” speech. Despite the 
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come President of the United Stales of the World, 

Representative Hoffman insists that he did not mean 

Roosevelt as the “Judas,” but Clarence Streit, presi. 
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jon with the anti-Axis nations 

The theory of Streit and his associates is that 
such a nation is requisite to prevent another Hitler 

arising to shake the peace of the world, twenty years 

after Germany, Italy and Japan have been humbled 

—an extension of the old League of Nations deal 

The practicality of the Idea may be questioned, but 
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Sufficient sleep, proper exercise, | 
well-balanced diet, personal cieanli- 
ress and a healthy, wholesome men- | 
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PENN STATE PLANS 

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 

With graduation moved up nearly 

a month as part of Penn State's 
plan to place its academic program 

on an accelerated war-time basis 
the commencement program of the 
College has been pianned for Fri- 
day, Saturday and Sunday, May 8. 

10 
Instead of the usual Monday com- | 

be com- |’ mencement, exercises will 

binded with the Sunday baccalaur- | 
eate pervice at 10:30 a. m 

creation Building. This service willl 
be dedicated to the class of 1802 
which is holding its 50th reunion 
on the campus. 
Weekend activities will begin on! 

Friday with trustee elections and a! 
of "Mr. and Mrs 

alumni golf tournament, alumni 

luncheon, class day exercises, class 
{as a bevrage takes 1ast place. A ong | reunion dinners, a varsity baseball 
{time we been soft drink dizzy, In game with Syracuse University, and 
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Weak and Run Down 
Men and Women Should Take 
Luebert’s Iron Tonic Tablets 

An exceptional tonie for those whe are 
weak, run down, or convaioscing. They 
amis natural processes. They are composed 
of irom, Manganese, Phosphorous, a email 
quantity of Extract of Cod Liver Oil, Bib 
ter Tonle Vegetable Drugs and Pepsin, 
roducing a timedried Tonle with stimu. 

ting properties 

It you are weak and run dows due 
po organic disenee, try them socording 
directions. 

Sold by Drogpists at 50¢ and $1.00 per 
box or By mall direct 

A. G. Luebert, P.D., Coatesville, Pa. 
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